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SaveWealth.com Wraps Up
Another Successful Tax Season
CARLSBAD, CA - May 1, 2001 – SaveWealth.com™ has wrapped up another successful tax
season, and is celebrating by giving away a “tax escape” for two to Hawaii.

SaveWealth also unveiled revised figures from its successful Tax Form Center. The number of
taxpayers who downloaded free tax forms and instructions for the 2000 tax season surpassed last
year’s traffic, increasing by nearly two-fold.

The 2000 tax season marks the third year that SaveWealth has hosted its Tax Form Center. Even
though April 16th has come and gone, the SaveWealth Tax Center remains open throughout
the year with 2001 income tax rates, quarterly estimated tax forms, and timely publications on
reducing taxes. Visitors can also review an updated version of the 31 Tax Breaks for 2001 to
help minimize next year’s tax bill.

“Our new tax tools and improved navigation helped to make this our most successful tax season
ever,” noted Scott Carr, Director of SaveWealth.com. “Even with the end of tax season, we’re
beginning to map out even more services and tax forms for the 2001 tax season. Our goal is to
help every visitor reduce taxes this year before April 15 rolls around again.”

The closure of the 2000 tax season doesn’t mean 2000 tax forms are disappearing. Taxpayers that
filed extensions can still find a full library of 2000 tax forms to meet the August 15th deadline. In
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the coming months, 2001 tax forms will also make their debut, as estimated tax forms and W-2
forms are released by the Internal Revenue Service.

SaveWealth.com is celebrating the close of the 2000 tax year with the SaveWealth Travel Tax
Break Sweepstakes. The grand prize will send two lucky taxpayers on a 6 day, 5 night getaway
to the sunny beaches of Hawaii. The Tax Break Sweepstakes will also be awarding twenty 20
runner up prizes consisting of Travel Pouches.

To register for the Tax Break Sweepstakes, be sure to click on:

http://www.savewealth.com/travel/taxbreaksweepstakes/

To enter, individuals must submit an entry form online no later than May 27th 2001.

About SaveWealth.com
SaveWealth.com is dedicated to serving its visitors in the areas of taxes, retirement, estate planning,
and travel. Through its partnerships and education, SaveWealth.com has helped families across the
nation save wealth and time through the use of advanced financial strategies. The site hosts thousands
of web visitors daily, with timely news, tax tips, free special reports, and useful money and lifestyle
information.

For further press information, please contact Elizabeth Yarnall at (760) 795-9795, or via e-mail at
eyarnall@savewealth.com.

